.:'Iieas urcm enLs han' bcc n made of t he freqll cncies of t hc infrarc'd a bsorpt ioll lin es of CO2 II) t he regIOn from 1850 enr I to 2150 em-I. Obse rva tion s wcre made at yar iO LiS prcss li rcs and path~c ngth s lip to a maxinlLlln of 72 mc Ler-atmosph c rcs . Vibrati oll-rotation con s tants werc obt:lJned c haractc l'izing the trans iti ons 11"0-000, I.J 1<10-000, 0:31' 0-000 O:jl <lO-OOO 200-01 1' 0 122' 0-01 1' 0, 12 2<10-0ll <lO [01' C 120 2. The 111 ' 0-000 balld clue to lh~ C130, nl~lccLile ~I"a~ aloo meas ured.
Introduction
Tlle inrrared sp ectrum 01" CO2 has been exllftusti:,~ly studied b~T Courto}' who Jl<lS compiled a cniLcal s ur ve~-01 the energy levels and vibnttionrotaLlOn constants Jor the various isotopic species of that molecule [1, 2) .1 i'" . The five micron region contain s two weak fl,bsorpt lOn bands due to tlle transitions 03 1 0-000 and 11 10-000. These two bands Jorm n, Fermi reSOlHtllt diad and ar e rath er important Jor determining Lhe I ~esL poLentlal constants Jor CO2• }\ligeotte, Neven, :~ Swenson, and Be.nedlct h a ve reported previous measmements on this l'egion [3] , but the resolution and ~ wavelength accuracv available at that t im e was not quite as go?d ~s that now available in this labor atory.
Because oi slIght chsagreernents between calculated C( a nd observed values, it was felt that those measurer JIl ents . sllOuld be repeated. In addition we have '''-. been fl,ble to resolve and apalyze two Q branches for , w1l1 c11 the constants se.m? no~ to have been previously >-!·cpo rted. The Illtensltles of these b ands ar e of great I llltcrest an~ of p articular inter est is the intensity anomaly whlCh cau ses t h e Pbranch to b e strong while k: t he R branch. is weak. Since this anomaly has a lready b een dIscussed by Benedict in quantitative to Lerm s [4] , It WIll not be fmther discussed here.
.,;.
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I }' igures in brackets indicate the literature references at the end of this paper.
. Experimental Procedure
Th e. spcetJ;'a werc measured on tJlC NBS hi gh r esolu tlOll mlrared spectrometer descnbed elsewhere [5] . Nleas urem ents wer e made us in g one or two gratings and H, liquid Jl itrogen cooled PbSe detector. Th e highest resoluLi on was obtained by llsino' a ] ,860 lines/ in . gratin g double passed ill third order. ~Vith this gratin g measurem cn ts were iliterpolaLed Jrom a wfI,velengtli seale provid ed by measurements on a 7,500 lines/in. grating. Only li nes that were not resolved with tI le fin er gntt in g were measured With the 1,860 lines/in . gratin g. JvJost of tlle measurements reported here were obtained direcLly from measurements wlth a 7,500 li nes/in. grating used in the first order and double passed. Calibration with th is gr ating was carried out by means of accmately m efl,sured rare gas spectra with a Fabry-Perot inter-I:ero.meter frin.ge system s.uperi.mp osed on t lJe specLra ior ll1terpolatlOn as descnbed m r eference 6.
The majority of the measuremen ts were made with a p athlength of 24 111 and pressures up to 1 atm. Pressures up to 3 atm were used in t r ying to observe hnes due to th e weaker transitions but the increased pressure bro~d.eJ:ing of the lin es udually resulted in a reduced senslt lvlty to the weaker lines. To achi eve t h e highest resolution or tI le stron g Q branclles a 4 m path was used thus decreasing reflection losses in th e absorption cell.
Analysis and Results

Analysis
Except for the Q branches the spectr a were all analyzed using a least squares computer program to fit the observed frequencies to the power series
where the symbols have t heir usual meaning. The Q branch lines were fitted to t he equation
The calculated and observed constants are tabulated in tabl e 1. Where no observed constants are given, t h e data were insufficient to obtain those constants and the calculated values were used III th e band analysis. Since it was felt that Co urtoy's values for B" and D" were more accurate than values obtainable from t hese measurements, Cour-toy's values, as given in reference 2, were used to determine the other constants for all th e bands reported h ere.
The calculated values of B' are those given by Courtoy [2] with the incorporation of a correction term due to the Coriolis in teraction discovered by Courtoy and explained by Andrade e Silva an d Anmt [7] . The correction to the B' terms was made in th e manner describ ed by Courtoy and Triaille [8] . This correction was quite small for these en ergy levels, the l argest correction being about -1.4 X 10-5 cur-I for
The equations given by Nielsen, Amat, an d Goldsmith [9, 10] were used to determine the approxim ate I-type resonance and F ermi r esonance corrections necessary for t he cen trifugal di stor tion terms (Dv) . No attem pt was made to include th e effect of an addi tional J (J + 1) dependen ce 111 the Fermi r esonance matrix elem ent which h as recently been predicted by Maes [11 ] . In table 1 the standard deviations are given for the various constants. These deviations were determined solely by the scatter of t h e data and do not reflect possible absolute errors. Table 2 and 3 list the observed and calculated fr equen cies (wavenum bel'S) for the absorption lines in t he various b ands. W"here comparison is possible, the observed wavenumbers given in table 2 and 3 generally agree with those listed in reference 3 to within a tenth of a wavenurl1ber (em-I). For the least squares computations line measurements to t hree decimal places were used. B ecause of the doubtful significance of t he t hird decim al place, th e wavenumbers given 111 tables 2 and 3 have been rounded off to two decimal places .
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Wavenumbers (em-I) oj weak absorption bands due to C l30, and C I20 , in 5 micron wavelength region The band du e to t he ll 1c O-000 transition of C I3 0 ? was m easured at 2037.09 cm-I . This band is part of a Fermi doublet of which the other band lies at about 1896.54 cm-I . The other band was not detected in this work even at the high es t pres-::-sures and pathlengths used. It is expected to b e considerably weaker than the 1110-000 band due in part to the diminished Fermi resonance in C 13 0 2 . Consequently , it will probably be necessary to use isotopicly elll'iched samples before this 03 1 0-000 transition will be measurable. The Q branch Jor the 1110 band of CI 3 0 2 was not resolved in this work.
The strongest CO2 absorption b ands in the 5f..' rcgion are those du e to the Fermi doublet 03 1 0-000 and 1110-000 . For these transitions a rather large number of lin es h ave been measured in the P and R branches and the Q branches were sufficiently well '.. This is understandable since the t:J.B term, which governs the Q branch line spacing, is predicted to be rather small and relatively large pressures were necessary to observe this weak band. Furthermore, this Q branch is overlapped by the P branch of the much stronger C 12 0 2 band. Table 1 gives a comparison of the calculated and observed values of the various vibration-ro tation 1' >-constants necessary to describe this band. The di screpancies in 110 and B' are believed to be greater than the experimental error and are consequently indicative of either a v ery small error in Courtoy's constants or the neglect of som.e terms in the potential expansion. Such errors are not unexpectecl for C 13 0 2 as Courtoy did not have a surfeit of data from f1' which to derive his constants. --------------.--------.--.-----------. --.------------- No nLtempt has been made to reevaluate the variou s vibration-rotation cons Lants in order to obLnin ,I better fit wi th Lh e dn,Lrt presented h ere. S uch a t rlsk would be a major ul1d ertn,king and Comtoy hns indicated [8] that SU Cl l work is in progr ess else where. The fact that botb c nnd d components of t he two r esonating diads h ave been resolved does nllow one to make a direct evaltHl tion of some combinfttions of constants.
For a resonance diad the sum of t h e l doubling term s (qv) for t h e two resonating energy levels is constant an d independent of the degr ee of resonnnce. From table 1 one finds 1]1l 10+ q03'0 = 188.8 X 10 -5 cm-I . Correcting for the inter action between the c leyels and V3 this becomes 187.9 X 10-s cm-I .
Sin ce nnd th en
